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OUR SPECIALTIES
FamilyJReceipts.

REDIGROSS DRUG

Fine

Next door to post Office

Af

unutno

of

Doth From

never followsan injury dressed with Buck-Ion- 's

Arnica Its antiseptic and
healing properties prevent blood poison-
ing. Chas. Oswald, merchant of

Y writes! "It
Suth Burch of this place of the
sort on his neck ever

wounds, burns and sores. 'Mot.
atNewUn Co,

MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN
it an important part of our

took. They art carefully pre-

pared and will prove of inesti-

mable benefit to little sufferers.
Soothing syrups for tortured

little bodies. Oentle but effica-

cious remidies for youthful ills,
--rf. Lotions, ointments, toilet pow- -'

ders,.. puffs, sponges, combs,
brushes, and all articles for the
pursery are here in great quan
tity and good quality.

We a full line of all wel
Foods.

Doctors Prescriptions and

STORE

known'Infant

A. C. MAC LENNAN, Prop.
Prescription Pharmacist

.

Tell Us 'ow to do It

Tell us how we can supply you a
quality cigar for the money

than the well known and well liked
La Flor De Hackman without loss
and we'll do it. You know very
well that we make some pro-
fit or go out of business. So don't

to ask your dealer for the La
Flor De Hackman cigar. Manu-
factured by

C. E. HACKMAN,

Adams Avenue and Greenwood J

Confectionery

and

Cigars

VanBuren

SG HEARER'S

T0R FINE CANDIES
FR&iTS AND ICE CRiIAM

:Y rccn
j Mroccrics Fresh Every Day

I Kverythi n in season j
ai I nonroc r. r l menrn nnnim-r-mls. ullivlrlu rflUivlrlLT

: Try a Sample our Cheese

: SEATTLE GROCERY CO:
J LAWSON BROS. Prop.

Lockjaw

Salve.

N. eured
ugliest

1 saw." Curee
Cuts,

Drug

v

have

a

better

must

forget

Cor.

An Alarming Situation
frequently results from neglect of clog- -
gel bowels and torpid liver, until constip
ation becomes chronic. This condition Is
unknown to those who use Dr. King's
New Life Pills: the btlularsof Stomach and Bowels.

Price 85 cU.

Li Grande Evening Observer

FRIDAY. JUNE 8, 1906

Published daily except on Sunday

One year in advance $6.50
Six months in advance 5.50

Per month 65
Single copy 6c

Entered at the Post Office at La Grande

Oregon, as Second Class Matter.

SURREY BROS.. ED'S AND PROP

This paper will not publish any article
appearing over a Signed
articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please 'sign
your articles and save disappointment.

AbVKim-IIN- HATE
JlplT Ad rates famished upon tppllrattoi
uocal reading notices too per line first lns

Hon, je per Hot for each snbaeiioeni loaer
lion.

resolutions of cunriotrnoe, je . er line,
arda of tnniika, be per line.

There are many places where a saw
mill could be built, and La Grande is one

of.them. Let every body help and a mill

will be eiobuiu iims nliiui will be Z

credit to the town, and a money maker
for us all.

The election is over. Let us all settle
down and work for the up building of La

Grande. We have the foundati m for a

good town, and all we need do is to look

after the superstructure.

Clean up your part of the alley. It

might have the effect of causing your
neighbor to gather up his rake and clean
up his section. Try it once and see what
effect you have. The alley needs a little

attention.

At the present rate of consumption, it
is definitely stated by competent authority
"every etick of saw timber in this coun-

try will be used up within SO years."
The news is startling, in view of the fact
that no adequate remedy is in sight.

Every timbered section seems anxious to
get in saw mills and get the timber to

market with all possible speed. There
should be more thovghtfor the future.

1NCREAEC Of COTTON AREA

It appears from the bulletin of the
Southern Cotton Association, just issued,
that the acreage planted in cotton this
season is 27,635,718, against 26,989,-49- 1

at the corresponding time 'ast year,
an increase o "635,227, acres, or 2.29
per cent. The estimated acreage by
states includes: Georgia, 3,826,618,
about the same as last year; crops two
weeks late, labor scarce and in some
sections labor situation acute. North
Carolina, 1,638, 66 1 acres, decrease of
7 per cent; crops are late and labor
scarce. South Carolina, 2,212,807,
about the same as last year; labor s arce
Texas, 7,888,645 acres, an increase of
7.90 per cent over last year; fair labor
conditions. Florida, Missouri and Virginia
about 375,300 acres, an increase of 1,",'

per cent.

IN THE LAMP LICI1T

Pendleson is learning again how to trim
lamps and it is remarkable how quickly
we have adapted our habits to the lamp
wick age again. We stay at home,
more, we retire earlier, we do not
turn night into-da- y and day into night.

HfffMMMMM44S4S4UA.

THE LA GRANDE

NURSERY
SHADE TREES
Is one of my special-
ties. Delivery to be
made on or after
March 15.

Special bargains on Roses

I also have a fine lot of Apple,
pear, prune, plum, cherry, appri-co- t,

peach, mulberry, shade
trees and ornamental trees,
grapes, currents, gooseberry,
blackberry, dewberry, rasp-
berry, vines, creepers, and
hedge plants.

Phone 1611, Thorns' grocery

Geo. W. Powell,

We even forget to turn the lights on when

we enter an unlighted room or ' house,

but begin to fumble for matches. If the
Light company doesn.t repair the plant at
om we may even grow fond of the '.good

way" again and turn off the
juice until a lamp explodes or a candle

flame ignites the lace curtains.
Just the same we miss the convenient

juice. Its absence for a week or two can

be endured but if Pendleton should by

some freak of events be permanently
deprived of electricity, scores of its citi-

zens would seek be ter lighted places.

The ability of the American to adapt
himself to new and changing conditions

wonderful bat he is too progressive to

overlook anything good that he is able to

secure. He can endure much and do so

pleasantly, if necessary, but his energy

and capacity to enjoy took him out of the
lamp light age to which he will not return
though he could if necessary. Tribun-- .

Good looks bring happiness. Friends
care more for us wfien we meet them
with a clean, smilling face, bright eyes,
sparkling with health, whxh comes by
taking Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
35 ets. Tea or Tablets.

Newlin Drug Co.

I I V I I A
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Fresh and Cured

Gan be obtained at this mar--at

all times. We deliver all

orders promptly. Phone to

us or leave your order. We

will do the rest.

KROUSE BROS Prop.
Successor to J. Bull and Go.

Phone Main 48

IMMaaMsaMHsmMSMsMi

A ROAST
FROM GRANDY & RUSSEL S

will give you a very agreeable surprise
if you are not a customer of ours, and
you will wonder why you never favored
us with an order before. Any of our
patrons will tell you that our meats far
surpass anything ever tasted, being of th
finest and most tender quality; and what
is more, always so. The best lamb,
mutton, beef, veal and poultry in season
is always to be found at

Grandy & Russell

Is Disease a Crime r
N.itvcry Iiiiik wro. a popular niairnzlni'

i uliliMied u n nliuirlul anit-l- In which
tin1 v. r;tcr in sulManci'. that all
JiMMism liimlil be a criminal.
Ortuiu it K tiiat much of the sh'kncss
ami sii'fcrlm? of mankind Is duo to the
violation of certain of Nature' laws.
Hut to say th.it nil sickness should he

an criminal, must apieal to
every reasonable individual as radically
wrung.

It would he har-ih- . unsympathetic,
cruel, yes criminal, to condemn the poor.
..i-.i- IIOIIM'WUP WHO Slllkg
Under the heavy load of houmhold cures
and hiinlens. anil suffers from weak-
nesses, various displacements of pelvic
organs and other derangements peculiar
to her se.

Freuuent hearing of children, with Its r
denwid un'ti Hip stem. coupled

with the cnie, worry end laUir of rvarmir a
Urire fiinnly. is often the rsiisv of weak-nesses. dcrtuurcmeMn and dehihtr which iravBravsted liy the many hoiiMheld enres,
and the hard, and in-- ndnur which
Joe mother Is ended i.ts.n to Ir.I'lcrce, the maker of that wot rem-edy f. ip woman' ii. nil':, r wen k in sves ai d
Ills Dr. I'leives Kum.im.. I'rcM'niition ey
that one of the mvati"t olis:acic lot lie cureof this clas-o- r i uitM.lji's mi. fan ihnt thepoor, h.uivwifc an not . theuvilil rest fu.n l r many Ii.h.mIh.IiI
end siair to ei.aide her to secure from theuseof lils"lre..ti;itii.u-li- s fu,i liieHts. ItIs nia.terol fiv,ucnt he saya,
In Ids fiusiv(i ina Vee In llieM- - cases, tojneei wlih tin. mi m which his treatment fallsliy reason of tin iatleiif li.ul.lhty to als.iainrnim iiunl work ton enoiuih to (
Wlih tho e snfi'-rliit- r froiti iroapsUs. ante-versi-

and retroversion of Die uterus orother dSuU vmeiit ,.f ti. won anlr oivans.!' rv that. In ato.ti,m to tak-I-
h s l .xor.ie I'r.- -. rliion"tliej attainfiym Isdnit very iioich ur f, ,.ri,MKfeci. All nen, y lifnnir or .tialmmr ofany kind sh.mi.l aw, u- - aioidtst. As muchunttUsir air as iHtssiiile. with moderate, Imhtenrreisv Is al-- s very i ... lh.

patient ins..rv th,., ru. a and th"r'avor- -
U l'rs-- , l.. ion w ,;i ( , . , ,.,u

l)r. Pierce's Medical Advis. r Is sent trrron rniipt of stiiim to ,,ttv eiieii- - of
Bin lin on7. S .al t )r. K.V. Piertsv
l.ntlaio. Y., "1 one-cei- stamos for

id-- M stumiw for cioth-Uiuii-

hint L .' iV"L'1! ""'unicaUn urosacriy ivt,infiih ntiiil.

sud rogulan. stonach. liver aud bowels.

LQ O K
FRAMES just received and

A job lot of PlCTtRES and

soldI at half price for one week. Sizes 8x10, 20x24

25c to $2.50 .

LACE CURTAIN for . big window at half pnee, $5.50
SOLID MAHOGANY DAVENPORT at $27.50
ROLL EDGE LOUNGE, only $8.50
CARPETS. RIGS. MATTING and LINOLEUM, all sizes

and prices.
LADIES' WRITING DESKS. Golden Oak, $8.50

CENTER TABLES, 75c and up.

Remember we pay cash for all second hand goods of value, or will exchange

anything we have in our store which you may want.

Call or phone Red 1751 ' '

FIR STREET SECOND HANu STORE

HAVE YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCURATELY

FILLED
AT

WATTS DRUG CO
La Grande, Oregon

CAR LOAD OF

STAR A STAR
j SHINGLES
! Received Today

j Windows Doors and Building hardware.
Plumbing done in the neatest manner.

W. H. BOHNRNKAMP CO

HIS APPRECIATION
Jhl:ByS1NES.S MN oroughUr appreciates the advantages of

account miss many of its advantages.

J!8than?.aitayS filad.t0 ex!aln th9 workings of checking account
are familiar with banking.

Interests paid on time deposits and in savings department

CAPITAL AND SURPl US $74,000.00

Zt? armors ana TTracters

9atonai S2ank
Ofyon
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!
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:
Do you see differently
in your right eye from what you
do in your left. There's some
serious trouble then. Have u ex-- X
amine them. T

GLASSES
ir.r.ttraf aI fit.J ....""""'( iituju win correct misana benefit the eyes in other ways. X. '"'vi. ins eyes. u isnot good sense or good economy
to refrain from buying a $1.50
pair of glasses now and later when

M! worse have to pay
o.oo for more powerful lenses.

J n. rtARE. dueler and Optician I
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